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P R E M I U M  K O R E A N  B B Q



JAPCHAE ( NOODLES ) 잡채                              $ 8
Classic glass vermicelli noodles with strands of pork, onions, 
bell pepper, mushrooms and oak leaves, stir fried with a subtle sweet 
dressing.

STEAMED EGG BOWL 계란찜                                  $ 5
Steamed egg souffle served piping hot.  A beautiful accompaniment to 
any main course meal.

MAPLE DUMPLINGS 단풍 만두                     $ 8
Pork dumplings seasoned with garlic, scallions, spring onions, cabbage, 
daikon radish and onions deep fried to a crispy golden brown finish.  
Served with a delicous garlicy soya dipping sauce.

APPETIZERS 

LA KALBI  LA갈비  
Beef short-ribs flavored in our fruity sweet and savory marinade, 
served hot off the grill.  A favorite amongst and adults and children 
alike. 
  
MAPLE AGED BEEF BULGOGI 단풍불고기 
Thin slices of  beef marinated in our sweet sauce, pan fried 
with mushrooms, spring onions, onions and glass vermicelli 
noodles.   

BEEF BELLY ( WOO SAM GYUP )  우삼겹 
Thinly sliced marinated beef short plate cut with our famous 
Maple sauce.       

MARINATED PORK COLLAR  양념목살                   
Delicious pork collar marinated in a sweet and savory and 
grilled to a tender smokey finish. 

   LUNCH SET       DINNER SET
         
         $ 17     $ 22 
 

         $ 14      $ 18 
 

 

         $ 13     $ 17 
 

 
 $ 14      $ 18

 MAPLE RICE SETS

STONE BOWL BIBIMBAP  돌솥비빔밥            $ 13
A healthy portion of steamed rice topped with seasoned bracken, 
oak leaves, carrots, bellflower root, alfalfa sprouts, mung bean 
jelly, beef and raw egg yolk, served in a heated stone bowl for a 
crispy effect.   

MAPLE BIBIMBAP 단풍비빔밥                             $ 12
Traditional serving of steamed rice along with seasoned bracken, 
oak leaves, carrots, bellflower root, alfalfa sprouts, mung bean 
jelly, beef and fried egg.  
 * VEGETABLE OPTION AVAILABLE      

       

SPICY PORK BULGOGI ON RICE  제육덮밥      $ 12
Steamed rice topped with thin slices of pork pan fried in our 
delicious sweet, spicy and savory sauce, along with fresh lettuce, 
spring onions and shredded dried seaweed.

MAPLE AGED BULGOGI ON RICE                   $ 13
단풍불고기덮밥
Steamed rice topped with sweet marinated slices of USDA Prime 
beef, mushrooms, spring onions, onions and glass noodles.

 * ALL SETS INCLUDE RICE, SOUP AND  SIDE DISHES 

KING GALBI TANG  왕갈비탕                       $ 16
“Fall off the bone” tender jumbo beef back-ribs served in our beefy 
soup broth, along spring onions, string mushrooms and glass 
vermicelli noodles.

HOT-STONE BULGOGI JUNGOL                $ 14 
뚝배기 불고기전골
A sweet soup filled with slices of beef, onions, spring onions, string 
mushrooms and glass vermicelli noodles.

BEEF SOYA BEAN STEW  고기된장찌개       $ 10 
Traditional soy bean paste stew served with onions, daikon radish, 
string mushrooms, zucchini, tofu and slices of beef.

* VEGETABLE OPTION AVAILABLE

ORIGINAL SOON TOFU (PORK) 순두부찌개     $ 11
Classic spicy stew with hints of pork, egg and large chunks of soft tofu.

HAM AND SAUSAGE SOON TOFU                    $ 12
햄&소시지 순두부찌개
Large chunks of tofu with ham, sausages and egg. Very hearty.

DUMPLING SOON TOFU  만두 순두부찌개         $ 12
Pork dumplings, egg and large chunks of soft tofu.

SOON  TOFU  SOUPS HOT  STONE  BOWL SOUPS

FAMOUS LA KALBI    LA갈비 도시락박스                           $ 17
 
MAPLE AGED BEEF BULGOGI  단풍불고기 도시락박스   $ 14

BEEF BELLY ( WOO SAM GYUP)  우삼겹 도시락박스        $ 13

MARINATED PORK COLLAR  양념목살 도시락박스       $ 14

* ALL SETS INCLUDE RICE, SOUP AND SIDE DISHES 

FROM THE GRILL
------ hot plate -------

* ALL SETS INCLUDE RICE, SOUP AND SIDE DISHES 

TAKE-OUT DOSIRAK BOXES 

week days 11:00-14:00


